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Subject: Re:	  OAV
Date: Monday,	  July	  1,	  2013	  6:47:56	  PM	  ET

From: Kent	  Guinn
To: stephenjehrhart@aol.com

Tough	  while	  driving

	  
Kent	  Guinn
Mayor
City	  of	  Ocala

	  

On	  Jul	  1,	  2013,	  at	  7:43	  PM,	  "stephenjehrhart@aol.com"	  <stephenjehrhart@aol.com>	  wrote:

Pretty	  crabby	  response,	  but	  we	  are	  all	  entitled	  once	  in	  a	  while.	  C	  u	  3	  tomorrow	  on	  NE	  14th	  st.	  Look
forward	  to	  it.	  Thx
Sent	  from	  my	  Verizon	  Wireless	  BlackBerry

From:	  Kent	  Guinn	  <KGuinn@Ocalafl.org>
Date:	  Mon,	  1	  Jul	  2013	  13:04:01	  -‐0400
To:	  Stephen	  Ehrhart<stephenjehrhart@aol.com>
Cc:	  karla@iesmarion.org<karla@iesmarion.org>;	  user4@bkocala.org<user4@bkocala.org>;
smcbride@mcbrideland.com<smcbride@mcbrideland.com>
Subject:	  Re:	  OAV

1-‐	  just	  tell	  them	  to	  simply	  hold	  on	  we	  are	  looking	  at	  another	  option.	  

2-‐	  not	  worried	  about	  nimby's	  now.	  I'm	  not	  going	  to	  try	  to	  find	  them.

3-‐	  No	  but	  a	  doubtful	  option.

4-‐no

5-‐	  no

6-‐	  I	  need	  to	  write	  something.

7-‐	  no

8-‐	  no

	  
Kent	  Guinn
Mayor
City	  of	  Ocala
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On	  Jul	  1,	  2013,	  at	  10:21	  AM,	  "Stephen	  Ehrhart"	  <stephenjehrhart@aol.com>	  wrote:

Several questions as we head toward tomorrow meeting with SA

1.  What should we tell those folks to do who have been working for free on the City site--civil engineer,
architect, builder, lawyer, etc.?  Should we tell them to stop work?

2.  What to do about the fact that there will be NIMBY's at every site?  I am leaving here in a few
minutes to look at the SA site, but know from Property Appraiser's records that there are a number of
businesses, etc. hear the site.  Will the City Council prefer those NIMBY's to the ones we have now, or
vice versa?  Or, will any NIMBY's scare off Council?

3.  Have we thought about moving SA to our current site?

4.  Why no op-ed piece yesterday?  Did Brad veto it?  DId he ignore you like he has been ignoring me? 
Do I go back again to McNiff to get him to get Brad involved?

5.  Have we thought about getting a letter from the former Clearwater mayor addressing the
"magnet"/"attractor" comment we have heard re the City site, and will certainly hear again on the SA
site--especially if we move SA's current services out there?

6.  Do we still want an op-ed piece that karla and steve h. and father pat sign that addresses the
comments we have received from those who have called and emailed?  (I think so.)

7.  Do we find it odd that Suzy has referred several people to us with questions and comments, yet
none of the other Council people have?

8.  Or, that staff has only forwarded us one email--Weitzel's?

Just Wondering

Steve
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